Talents, Humanity and Leadership Transcript
才艺，人文与领导成绩单

Online System User Guide
系统使用手册
1. Login 登陆

Select “Student Web Access-Campus Network”

点击 “校园网”

Key in Student ID and Password.

输入学号及密码。
Select "2nd & 3rd Transcript"
点选"2nd & 3rd Transcript"
2. Claim Point 索分

Select "Claim Point"

1. Fill In Information

2. Submit 交上
3. Point Claim Status 索分情况

Select "Point Claimed Status"

Application Submitted 已交上的申请

Application Status 申请状态
4. Total Point Earned

Select "Total Point Earned"

Total Points Earned in every category
各项类别已赚取的分数

5. Any enquiry, please contact Student Affair Office.
欲询问更多详情，欢迎联络学生事务处。
Tel: 07-5586605 #110